
breakfast

  lunch

coffee bar

GOOD FOOD made from scratch USING

the highest quality INGREDIENTS! 

farm fresh Ore. eggs | pasture raised ore. pork

 all natural northwest beef

Ore. RBST FREE dairy products

all batters, sauces, biscuits & bakery goods 

are prepared in house from scratch

BREAKFAST
the day's most important meal served all day long

                  

             WAFFLES ~ full glute or gluten free** (add $1.5)

our yeast raised waffle batter is made from natural oregon dairY products

FRIED CHICKEN            $13            BANANA CHOCOLATE CRUNCH             $12
      crispy chicken breast, sweet                     banana, almond crumble, caramel,

           potato mousse, coconut & rum             chocolate ganache, WHIP CREAM
           caramel

   LE WAFFLE LYONNAISE            $13            LEMON BERRY ALMOND CRUMBLE       $12
           black forest ham, fried egg*,                     amaretto blueberries, lemon

            

       BARBECUED PORK            $13            WAFFLE & SYRUP                                          $9
           smoked pork, coleslaw, blue                       choice of maple, blueberry or          

             cheese & avocado sour cream                               dulce de leche (add $1)

       WAFFLE OF THE MONTH                   WAFFLE WAFFLER                                        $14
             the cure for the common waffle                       any two halves of any two waffles

**gluten free waffles prepared with equipment that also process gluten; not intended for celiacs

       EGGS – we serve farm-fresh Oregon eggs from pasture-raised, soy-free chickens

HEN HOUSE BREAKFAST    $13
    2 farm eggs*, bacon or maple sausage,

      potatoes, bread choice

EGGS BENEDICT:
     all below served with 2 poached farm 
      eggs* & potatoes

    FIRE ROASTED TOMATO          $13
      tomato chutney, bacon, tarragon
       

    SHREDDED SMOKED PORK $14
        pork, black beans, white cheddar,
       
        cornbread

    SMOKED SALMON AVOCADO          $16
        fresh Oregon SALMON, AVOCADO,
        PICKLED ONION, TOMATO, CAPER, DILL
        

CORNED BEEF HASH $14
    2 farm eggs*, SWISS CHEESE, ONION, PEPPER, 

              MAD BEAVER sauce, bread choice

 IRON MINER'S BREAKFAST $15      
            potato hash, 2 farm eggs*, roasted
           tomato, caramelized onion, cheddar,                    

  chorizo gravy; bacon or maple sausage, 
           bread choice

    BREAD CHOICES: white, wheat, english muffin; coffee cake, cornbread, biscuit | gf toast add $1.50

   LAKE GROVE BREAKFAST
  3 farm-egg* omelet or scramble made
  with your choice of the below ingredients.           
  served with potatoes & bread choice

Price: $9 + your picks:

         ($10 minimum)

 MEAT: ($2 ea): black forest ham, maple
                           sausage, corned beef, chorizo, 
                            bacon, smoked pork

 SEAFOOD: ($4/ea): smoked salmon, prawns

 CHEESES: ($1 ea): cheddar, white cheddar,  

                                  swiss, cotija, pepper jack, 
               Brie, feta

 VEGGIES: ($.75 ea): avocado, onion, tomato, 
                                  black beans, arugula, olive,
                                  pico de gallo, jalapeno, 
                               spinach, artichoke, bell                 

                                  pepper, mushroom, green chile

    SPECIALTIES
BLUEBERRY BRULEE FRENCH TOAST $12     PIGS IN A BLANKET $13

                 sour cream pancakes enveloping

PORK SCHNITZEL & BISCUIT $14              our maple sausage

           with chorizo gravy

  SHREDDED CHICKEN TOSTADA $13

CHAMPAGNE OYSTER $16         chicken, black beans, fried egg*,

   pan fried oysters, puff pastry, bacon,             pico de gallo, salsa rojo, lettuce,
   artichoke, red pepper, spinach,         cotija, avocado sour cream

              champagne cream, potatoes

TORNADO TONY CHILI $13
  served over a buttermilk biscuit with
  fried egg*, coleslaw, pepper jack cheese,
  avocado, sour cream & saltines

SMOKED SALMON QUINOA CAKES $16
  potato quinoa cake, beet & arugula
  salad, poached farm eggs*

BOONES BURRITO $13
  chorizo, black beans, potato hash,
  scrambled egg, salsas rojo y verde,
  cotija cheese

        FRUIT & GRAINS
 GRANOLA BOARD             $10
   house made granola, greek yogurt,
   local honey & fresh fruit; bran
   muffin

 OATMEAL BOWL $10

    BOB’S Scottish oats with brown sugar,
    dried fruits & toasted almond

 GRAPEFRUIT BRULEE $6
    bruleed grapefruit with bread of
    your choice

PRAWNS & POLENTA       $15
Mexican spiced prawns over 
polenta with 2  farm eggs*, red
 chile sauce, & cotija cheese, bread 
choice

arugula, tarragon hollandaise+*                      mascarpone, almond crumble

+hollandaise contains raw egg

hollandaise
+
*, English muffin

pico de gallo, green chile hollandaise
+
*,

hollandaise
+
*, English muffin



               

                 SANDWICHES  
  served with choice of tornado chili, green
  salad or curly fries

  >>SUB GF BREAD $1.50

 MAD BEAVER BURGER        $13
    painted hills ground beef*, mad beaver
    sauce, fried onions, and blue cheese on a
    brioche bun.
    care to make it interesting?  add:

bacon $1
smoked shredded pork $2
fried farm egg* $1

 SPICY FRIED CHICKEN        $14
    buttermilk Bourbon fried chicken,      
   mustard barbecue, house pickles, 
    blue cheese jalapeno slaw; brioche bun

 TURKEY & AVOCADO        $14
    smoked natural turkey breast, jalapeno
    aioli*,white cheddar, avocado, spinach, 
    bacon, tomato and red onion ON WHOLE WHEAT

 BLACK BEAN BURGER        $13
    house made veggie black bean burger,
    green chile dressing, lettuce, tomato,
    avocado, & pepper jack on a brioche bun

 SMOKED PORK QUESADILLA        $13
    shredded pork, pepper jack cheese, green
    chiles, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado
    sour cream

 QUATTRO FROMAGGIE        $12
    yellow cheddar, white cheddar, pepper
    jack and brie with tomato fondue on grilled
    French bread; add bacon $1

    SALADS +  
served with corn bread or buttermilk biscuit

 TACO SALAD        $15
    Shredded tinga chicken, chorizo sausage,
    mixed greens, black beans, olives, corn,
    pico de gallo , cotija cheese, cilantro,
    avocado sour cream & creamy chipotle
    dressing; taco bowl

 BEET, APPLE & QUINOA SALAD         $14
    grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, apple,
    quinoa, blue cheese, beets, red onion,
    hazelnuts & berry balsamic vinaigrette

GRILLED AVOCADO BOWL                           $13
    quinoa, black beans, orange, pomegranate,
    grilled corn, cucumber, bell pepper, onion, 
    cilantro, basil, coriander vinaigrette & 
    mint crema

 BLUE CHEESE BACON CHOPPED SALAD   $14
    mixed greens, blue cheese, grilled chicken,  
    bacon, egg, red onion, avocado, tomato 
    & bacon ranch dressing

 PRAWN & COTIJA ROMAINE SALAD       $15
    Mexican spiced prawns, romaine lettuce,
    creamy cotija dressing, avocado, tomato,
    roasted corn, Anaheim chiles & cilantro

 TORNADO TONY CHILI BOWL        $10
    shredded pork and beef chili loaded with
    avocado sour cream, pepper jack cheese,
    pico de gallo, & crushed saltines

not breakfast
served from 11am on

       TO SHARE (or not)
  CARAMEL APPLE STICKY BUN       $6

  HOUSE-MADE STICKY BUN TOPPED WITH warm
  CARAMELIZED APPLES & whipped cream 

  NUTELLA BRIOCHE      $6

  nutella, peanut butter & banana brioche
   sandwich, breaded and fried; with mixed 
   berry mascarpone and caramel

                        THANK YOU
                          for choosing to support a 
                   locally owned lake oswego business!  
      LO is blessed with many local businesses
         that support our community in return.

    HARD DRINKS
  bh bloody mary     $9
    house made mix & all the veggies;
    with your choice of infused vodka:

    jalapeno | Serrano dill | rosemary garlic

  bloody maria              $9
    house-made mix,1800 reposado

  espresso martini              $9
     espresso, stoli vanilla, kahlua, cream

  peppermint patty     $7
     rumplemintz, hot chocolate

  Spanish coffee              $10
    Bacardi 151, kahlua, coffee & cream 

  bfk               $9

    bailey’s, frangelico & kahlua

     COFFEE & SOFT DRINKS
  WE serve illy coffee | FULL ESPRESSO bar

  Drip coffee       $3

  hot chocolate       $5 

  assorted juices       $4 | $5

  iced tea       $3

  stash teas       $3

  root beer | ginger brew         $4

  coca cola soft drinks       $3

    SPARKLING
  fresh orange mimosa               $9

  peach bellini               $10

  kir royale               $9   

  maschio prosecco               $8.5

    italy – 187ml

  moet & chandon imperial                       $18

    champagne, france – 187ml

   ON THE SIDE
summer berry cup         $6

fresh fruit salad         $6

sour cream pancake & syrup         $4

homemade biscuit or cornbread     $3

maple sausage or bacon         $3

farm egg*                  $3

  BAKERY
caramel sticky bun         $4

CINNAMON ROLL         $4

LEMON POPPYSEED muffin GF         $3.5

cranberry bran muffin           $4

assorted cookies         $2
p.nut butter dog bone         $2

  FOR KIDS (if you’re old enough to drive 

or have  kids yourself, this is not your menu)

chocolate chip banana pancakes $6

bacon, egg, & toast $6

Peanut butter & jam waffle $6

grilled cheese & curly fries $7

 
+
hollandaise & jalapeno aioli contain raw egg 

*BURGERS ARE COOKED TO ORDER. consuming raw or 
undercooked meats or eggs may increase your 

risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions.


